Wednesday, September 12, 2018
1:45-2:15 pm  HIN 701 | Health Informatics Foundations and Mgmt., Dr. Abby Kazley
              CHP Room A206

Thursday, September 13, 2018
8:00-11:50 am  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney
                HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Mr. Anthony Johnson
                Education Lib 115
                Education Lib 118
Noon-1:30 pm  Lunch on Your Own (Students in web-only courses see below)
Noon-1:30 pm  *HIN 718 | Capstone Project, Project Supervisors
              *HIN 780 | Thesis Option, Research Academic Advisors
              Various Locations
              Various Locations
1:30-5:00 pm  HIN 702 | Intro to Health Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott
              HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Mr. Mark Daniels
              CHP Room A203
              CHP Room A201
5:00-6:30 pm  MSHI Mentor/Mentee Mixer (Fuel Cantina | 211 Rutledge Avenue)

Friday, September 14, 2018
8:00-11:50 am  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney
                HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Mr. Anthony Johnson
                (class ends at 10:50 am)
                CHP Room A205
                CHP Room A203
11:00-11:50 am MSHI Exit Interview (graduating MSHI students only)
                CHP Room A330
Noon-1:30 pm  MSHI Presentation - Epic Clinical Demo (required; lunch provided)
                CHP Room A203
1:30-5:30 pm  HIN 702 | Intro to Health Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott
                HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Mr. Mark Daniels
                CHP Room A203
                CHP Room A201

Saturday, September 15
8:00-11:50 am  HIN 702 | Intro to Health Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott
                HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Mr. Mark Daniels
                CHP Room A203
                CHP Room A201
Noon-1:30 pm  Lunch on Your Own

1:30-5:30 pm  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney
              HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Mr. Anthony Johnson
              CHP Room A205
              CHP Room A203

Sunday, September 16, 2018
8:00-11:50 am  HIN 700 | Database Management, Mr. Gene Forney
                HIN 716 | Ethical, Legal and Regulatory Issues in Health Informatics, Mr. Anthony Johnson
                CHP Room A205
                CHP Room A203
Noon-1:30 pm  Lunch on Your Own

1:30-5:30 pm  HIN 702 | Intro to Health Care Information Systems, Ms. Merline Minott
                HIN 714 | Advanced Health Information Technology, Mr. Mark Daniels
                CHP Room A203
                CHP Room A201

*Students in course are invited to bring their lunches to the class meeting.